m several countries to mcrease the replacement rate of
low earners m relation to that of more highly pad workers Though not, stnctly speakmg, a waghted beneftt
formula, tt LSsumlar m effect Two of the more wdely
used varmtlons are

Social Security Abroad
Foreign Weighted Benefit Formulas *
In addmon to the Umted States-the one mdustrtal
noncommumst country to do so-etght
other natlons
employed a welghted benefit formula m then pension
programs as of 1977 Bulgarta, Costa Rica, Greece,
Mexico, the Phdlpptnes, Romama, Tnmdad-Tobago,
and the Unto” of Soviet Socmhst Republics Albania
and Poland also employed waghted benefit formulas at
one tmle
The waghted benefit formula 1s graduated m favor of
the low earner That IS, the lower the wage the brgher
the replacement rate As the accompanymg table shows,
the formula usually has four or more steps, the most
generous of which provrdes up to lOO-percent wage replacement for those tn the lowest wage class The rate.
decreases at htgher earmngs levels-to less than 50 percent m most countrres for those m the highest covered
wage class
The number of steps or mcome classes m each country’s formula vartes from three m the Phlhpprnes to nme
m Mextco The magmtude of the replacement rate generally ranges from 35 percent to 80 percent of earnrngs
At one extreme, however, the formula tn the Phlhppmes
calls for the replacement of only 25 percent m the upper
range of covered earmngs At the other extreme, the
Sowet Umon’s formula prowdes for full wage replacement m the low range of earmngs
In computmg benefits, these formulas generally are.
applied to a perlod that emphaszes etther a number of
recent years or those years m which the highest earmngs
were recetved The fmal column m the table mdxates
the wde varxatlon m the length of the perlad chosen by
the etght nations
The two-part formula 1s another techmque employed
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(1) A mmmwm benefit that can replace 100 percent
or more of former mcome for those low earners who
would recetve less than the mmmwn under strict
adherence to an earntngs-related
penslo” formula
(employed in Italy and Span, for Instance) and
(2) a double-decker system wth a unwersal flat-rate
pension as the fwst layer and an earmngs-related
benefit as the second layer (examples Include Rnland,
The German Democratic Republic, Sweden, and
Switzerland)
;5e;gn

countrxs
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wtth wetghted
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beneftt formulas,

